
misconduct, of which such forfeiture ]
hhould be a legal penally. These matters
are creating uitieh unpleasant feeling
among the men. I need not say to you,
they have behaved gallantly, and the
country owes them everything ; an 1 if it
can possibly be avoided they ought not
to lit) acnt home under the fueling J hat
the Government, when their services are
no longer required, takes the !ir t oppor-
tunity to treat them unjustly aud violate
its conduct with tlieiti.

I assure you that unless those difficul-
ties are relieved, there will bo created a
general iliscontent wlr.ch will bo injuri-
ous hereafter; and it is iny fen-ant do
aire lor the success of your adnrnisiation
wliii h leads me to bring them directly to
your notice.

A'cry respectfully.
Your oLe .i,-iit . rvanf,

A.c.c I'lU'lN.
To TIIK. l'u!.snii:s r
The refnslt his heen ) -isle ' in. uti

derannpiMiiMi.il tlie Atiorucv 112! no I
of the United .' : t ite . i <Mpy of which
was sent to me.

I recommend that the Legislature tusk'
proper efforts to have this iiijititic.:«.*??!?

reeled.
The repot t of David Will--, I' | . I':

ident of the Soldiers' .\'-itimi.:l Cemct-.-ry.
at Gettysburg, herewith trail, mitte 1. ;
allows tho prc . ut eonditliri of tin c-nie- i
tery. A? the liatflo of tiettyslmrg re-|
suited in a ylori'fl* victory, an I wis in

fact the beginning of the end of thu war, i
nnd occurred on the soil of the I 'oinmoii- I
wealth, I think that it would be well that \
it should bo commemorated by an hi.-tor- ,
ical painting, to lie plaeeJ in the Capitol
of the State; and I reecomtiiend tb.at
the mcaures fcr that;
purpose.

'llio Stale of Maryland hi; proposed i
\u2666o her sister Slate that they unite with'
li ;tt in establishing * cemetery lor'oftrsol I
diers who fell at Antietam. I heifby
transmit copies of the Maryland statue,

nnd other documents on this subject, and
recommend the passage of an act heart!
ly accepting the proposition of the State ;
of Maryland. All tho States having
promptly and geuev msly responded to !
our proposition to hive a cemetery at
(Jettyshyrg, it would seem proper thai ,
we should reciprocate aud unite in this i
The duty is made tnora saere 1 when wo !
rcnietiiber that more of Pennsylvania's 1
sons fell in that battle thin those of any-
Other State.

The*report of the State Agent at
Washington, herewith transmitted, shows
that under his efficient management, tluf,

claims of our soldiers are promptly ex-
amined nnd iiaid. Kvery effort lias been
mnae to appnso on- officers and men that
their claims will he collected by tho State
Agent - [Col. Jordan,] without expense <
to them ; yet it is feared "that many of
them continue to employ private
agents, w>hoso fees heir heavily on the
claimants. ?

Since my la.st annual message I have
expend d of the hocret service fund, the
sum of four thousand three hundred and
thirty-three dollars, and twenty ijents, but
of which I have paid my personal staff,
and other extraordinary cxpon»es. No
appropriation is required for the increase
oi this fund.

1 iuvitc your attention tt> the reports of
the Military Department of tho State, to
tho report of the Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools, which exhibits the pros-
perous condition of our system of public
education, and to tho report of the Sur-
veyor General, and roconimend to your
favorable consideration the many excel-
lent suggestions made by that officer.

1 couitucud to your earnest considera-
tion the suggestions made by the Sur-
geon General in his report, herewfth
transmitted, on propriety of legisla-
tion for the our people, by-
proper sanitary- measures fioni the rava-
ges of the chotora,which is now approach-
ing our shores.

I commend to the wisdom of the Lcg-
islurc the subject of providing for tho
relief of our many maimed and lymnded
souldicrs. Possibly this might no done
by continuing and enlarging th< acts

providing for boards of relief in the sev-

eral counties. I recommend the adop-
tion by the Legislatue of this or some

other plan for doing justice to the class
of men in question.

Hy the joint resolution of May 10, 'Ol,
authorizing uie to give ilags to our regi-
ments, It was made the duty of the Ex-
ecutive to receive tho flags when the-
regiments returned. This has not been
hitherto done, inasmuch as they have not
yet all been mustered out. As soon as
this shall have taken ]dace, the flags will
be received with appropriate ceremonies,
and 1 recommend that the Legislature
make provision for causing them *to be
hung iu the new Library.

1 refer to'thc suggestion of Brigadier
General Todd, Inspector Gcueral, on the
subject of the niifitia. lam not prepar-
ed to make any recommendation on this
subject, as I observe with great pleasure,
that Congress is proposing to establish a

uniform system througout tl.o United
States.

'the arsenal at- Uarrisburg is
and unsafe. arms and munitions ot J

? the State there deposited are of the val-
ufe probably,of half a million of dollars

. I recommend that provision be made for
repairing it, or that a new a»onal IK; j
constructed in this vicinity, fur the pur- I

pose of socuring their preservation.
Since my last aiftiunl message, the late I

President of the United States ha* fallen'
o victim to the most foul and base assas-

sination recordtd in history. It will af-
ford mo pleasure and 1 will heartily u-
nite with you in any expression of indig-
nation at the crime, and appreciation of
the public virtue and services of its vic-
tim, Abraham Lincoln.

My uniform course during the late war
was to avoid the discission of tho policy
of the General Government, while giving
a hearty support to tho National authori-
ties in all their measures to suppress the

rebellion. Ishall continue to pursue the
same course dnrinp the embarrassments
necessarily connected with the ootire res-

toration of tho country. The principles
expressed in the message of the President
at the commencement cf the session of

will receive my cordial sup-
. port.

Dunpg tlie last five years the people
ofVifcis Buffered deeply from

the caUytities oLjsar.
men lm\« l-eutCsluiiij and oteors (*r%

maimed and br< ke:i. *\!i(Jo;t Mory fanV
ily lias been stricken,- ;iAd evqrywherr
there are willows an I fcrpifins, iii iu4 of
thciULheWe aniin 'poverty.lSlt liLa
subjWt 5f niflfWfr*c »Wgr.»tulWßl TTO"
pence lias at lust returned.

I nin n it aware of the cxisleoa# uf ajjijl
difficulty -.villi other nations wii'rt:li iiij}'
II it be auiica'il a Ij'nte 1, an 1 therefore
venture to the liopo that long

ye.n.iui' tranquility aui happiness are

bo Hire 11-. }\.G ( i it I IN.

Tin: M.utnr.HtE (iv M'us. POVIIEASS.
?Tin' Washington C/mmi'-fr, of .Janua-
ry 21th. ay>: Last Qf-etaiug, .Mrs. Adele
C. Douglass WAs united ill ? tnatrimony
with pn-Vi-t Brlga licr General Robert
Wiiliumt; United iStiitea Army. The
nianiiiy:o took place at tike fesideoce of
llio blido, on.l. r.sey avenue, Douglass
; In-' 'lff.- ceremony was peifo.med by
IS v I'.illiu: Lyucli agisted by He*, Fath-
er Mel I uue. .of Georgetown College.?
AM .II« the invi' 1 guesU wc,o ll.in. E.
M. Stanton ami lady. Lieut. 'Jon. Grant,
S iifil-v Foster and lady, Gen. Townspud

ai-! Inly,' Generals Ingalls an 1 Ketifun.
Colonel Burton. MUM J. mid t'anieron, of
Philadelphia. Hon. Thomas A. Sc.ilt and
lady, of Philadelphia, and several rela-
tives of the bride. The dle«of the brido
w.n mule of whito corded silk (high in

the nevk), aud a liyh tulle veil. The
bridegroom appeared in full military uui-
form- Tin- rooms wero elegantly deco-
rate 1 with flowers, and the display of
diamonds, pearls, ami spicu le 1 dresscJ
of the 11 liei presented a, sight at onee
claiming and interesting t.i the spectator.

ILIhI of .Juror*.
Grind .litiior< drawn fir February

term, HdS :
Win. C. <Vdant3» rill-view; Thomas

\u25a0I ick, Midi!!-: icx ; Abraham Ziegler, Sr.,
Jackson; John Drown, Centre; Josiah
McKoe, Allegheny ; 'Joseph Sutton,Cou-
ooid ; Thomas Thcuipson, Clay ; Henry
Wolford. Slippery rock ; Abraham Ream,
Frattklin ; Abraham Heavers, Ruffitlo ;

?Jonathan Shanor, Mnddycreek; John
C. Einriek, I'pnn ; M.!?'. White, Conno-
qiteni'- in;r ; Renjamirt Richir lsou, Ad-
ams; David \\r . Shihly. Darker'; Hugh
Dalzell, t!ra:iberry ; David Dickey, For-
ward ; John Ziegler, of Abraham, Lan-
caster ; Joseph Brittain, J! ir. Butler ;
J nines McKissick, Mercer ; Thomas lfciok
Worth , Hugh Fullerton, Hutler; John
Porter, Marion ; Win. Lardin, Clinton.

TRA'VKttSK JL 1 808S ?Ist WEKK.

! .Ti lin Sihullcn, Adams ; Thonias Mc-
' Katnoy,_Allegheny ; M. N. Grc-cr, Huffa-
In; Win. Fowzor, Hutler; It. F. Glenir

.! Hrady ; Jacob Drown Centre ; Win T -
I'iiy. Clay, .foscph Black, Cherry; Jno-

| M#;Grady, Clearfield; David Hay Clin-
-1 ton ; Piatt Sutton, Concord ; Jacob Cri-
I der, Cranberry ; JamesG. Dodd". Conno-
j qtienessing; Elisht Wick, Donegal;
| Davin Thompson, Fairview ; Frederick
I Hurry, Franklin ; Christian Dumhaugh.
I Joseph Zieglcr. Jackson ; Peter Bauer,

Jefferson ; Dane Ilayer, Lancaster; Robt
Seat on, Jr., Marion; Jos-ph BroWn.

i Mercer; Robert Sheppord; Middlesex ;
| Joseph White,-Muddycreek ; Michael

MeKlwee, Oakland ; Abdol C. Marti:;,
Pen n ; Tlios. Smith, Jr., Parker; John
Ralston, Slipperyrock ; John Mitchell,

1 Summit ; .Jaines licdiek, Venango;
1 Henry Stou'er, Washington ; Jacob Smith
Winfield ; Thomas Cooper, Worth ; Geo.

| Miller, Boro Hntlsr; Abraham Ilenshcw,
i Boro Millerstown ; S iuiuel Riddle, Boro

1 Prospect; J.J. Kelluy, Esq., Boro Con-
\ Robert Gillcland lioro* Ilarmo-

<'7-
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Robert Badger, Pctersville; 1". Laubc.
[ Saxonburg ; Dr. L. Lusk, Zelienople ; J.
IS. Pugli, Harrisvilie; Samuel Staples,

Adams; S4 inon Smith, Allegheny; 11.
| Gearing, Buffalo; Philip Bickcl, Bullet;
Bci'j. Grossman, F.si'p, Brady ; William
Christie, Centre ; John Black...Clay ; W.

jB ovard. Cherry ; Evan JoiUfc 1 Clinton;
John Wick, Concord ; Benjamin Garvin,
Cranberry; Geo. Beighley.Connoqucnes-

: sing; Henry Recp, Fairview; William
Brown. Franklin ; M. Graham, Forward;
David Ziegler, Jackson ; James Crainer,
Jefferson; Henry B. Weiso. Lineaster;
Alex. Scaton. Marion ; Alex. Brown, (of
E.,) Mercer ; Robert Miller, Middlesex ;
John Sehcideniantle, Muddycreek ; 11.

'"McKecver, Oakland; 1). Dixon, l'enn ,
John M. Shira, Parked; Win. Bigham,
Slipperyrock ; Elisha Macurdy, Summit;
Joseph Sloan, Vennngo; James St wart,
Washington , Robert HcUelgesser, Win-

| field; Forty Elliott, Worth; Jas. Glenn,
i boro. Hutler; Alex. Lowry, bor. Butler;

John Kradlc, Donegal.

Tho following may be interesting to

some of our readers.
TRKASUUV DEPARTMENT,)

WASHINGTON, January 3, IXO6. J
From information received at this

office, it is apparent that the provisions
of the 59th section of tho act of June
30.1864, as amended March 3, ISO. 1 ), in
relation t,o the purchase and sale of emp-
ty casks with the inspection marks there-
on, are very often disregarded.

Hy these provisions of the law a pen-
alty of three hundred dollars is imposed ,
for the purchase or sale of each cask so
marked.

The object of the law is to prohibit
the traffic. The penalty is severe, and
intentionally so. Both parties to the I
contract of sale ire liable. Iftbe vendor 1
peimitK the empty cask to pass out of his
hands without removing tho inspection
marks, lie is liable to the penalty. Iftho I

1 purchaser receives the casks with the in- j
i spection marks thereon, he also is subject j
to the penalty. » !

j If there is a purchase or sale of an |
: empty spirit cask with tho inspection j

1 marks thereon, the intent is immaterial? I
or rather, the proof of the offense is con- '

I elusive as td the intent.
! The sjiecial attention of all officers of
| internal rcven ye i» called to thjs matter,
i and they are hereby instructed to cause j
prosecutions to be commenced tor all vio- j

J Utious of tliis provision of the law which
' may come to their knowledge, and to'see
that the law is strictly enforced in this
behalf.

> . K. A. R> r.LINIi, l'ommt**iot(rr. \

pi-;?"" The Largest Circulation oj

amj Pap'.'r in the County,
,

THOMAS ROBINSON. - -Editor.
JI. **vWmPdblhher!

BUTLEE PA. ' "

Wl'»\ES».lY FEU. 7, 186R.

and Un'ron, Now and Forever, One
and'n* *farable."?D. Welnter.

Klerllou.
At a meeting of the County Execu-

tive Committee of the Republican party
held to-dny v it was Resolved. That the
<1 uulifi--1 voter* of the Republican party
be requested to meet at their usual pla-
ees of holding elections on TUESDAY,
EKunitAitY 2UtH, between the hours 12,
M , and 5 P. M., to elect ono delegate
from each election district, who will meet
in the Arbitration room iu the Court
house,on THURSDAY FKBRUAY 22n,
at 1 o'clock. I'. M., to appoint Delegates
to the Stnto Convention, to, be held in
llarrisburg, on the 7th day of March
next, and to transret such other business
as may be dectm-d proper.

It is tccy.mended that each district
hold an election k» indicated, nnd send
without fail its delegate to meet the del-
cgatas of the respective districts of the
county on the 22d. Let there be a full
representation, and let tis thus celebrate
the birth dayofthe father ofour country.

C. E A NIMORSON, Ch'n.
John M. Tiiomi'toN, Scc'y.

Jan. 29th, ISG'i.

£sP*The outside of to day'B paper, Jiy
» ui'AtM:e of the piinier, wA? dated 31st

of Feb , instead oK Til), as it should be.

BQu'fbe publication of Ilie (governor's

message and Au liters' report, have f=o oc-

cupied our eolnms that wo will have to

defer Kditorial effusions on some matters

that interest us nil; and upon which our
in .my readers are ttnj-ioui to hear us (!)
We hope they will bmr with u? a little
in this behalf. As soon as we get room

wo will boon hands. -

Jft?" Homo time since, a llarrisburg
correspondent of the Pittsburgh 65vm-
mcrciril, gave publicity to the allogo 1 fact
that (ien. Geary hud been figuring for the
nomination of the Democratic party, as

well as the Republican, and that hcwouM
still be satisfied with the nomination of
both of either, for this the llarrisburg

Tdrgraph complains of the Commercial
for allowing such insinuations to appear
in its rtilurtis,' vrliorettpm the Contm.fr-

riuf nyoins : ' We would suggest to the
I'thujii, that it bo not si to

attribute unfair motives to oth«r journals
when it admits in its own eolunis dispar-
aging remarks of candidates, lu a com-

munication from 'A Soldier,' contained
in the same isflie from which the above
extract is taken,"suggesting the nomina-
tion of Senator Harry White, the follow-
ing language is used: 'ln this connec-

tion let mo, for the wellfare and perma-
nency, of the party, fondly indulge the
hope that no man with a dotibtCul record
will be placed in nomination as the stand
aid beaver in the approaching contest.

For whom are tho above disparaging
remarks iutended ?"

J'Sio Apps'oiM'lilisg K(itU> 4'osi-
VCBliOll.

Thus far wo have rcfritineil from say-
ing anything in reference to tho grave
responsibilities that will devolve upon
this holy. The constitutional, provision
which restrains the people from fleeting
one citizen, for a longer period than six
years in any period of nine, prevents us

from longer retaining tha services of our

present chief-magistrate. Tho choice of
his successor is, therefore, one of great

importance. Look ins at tho great inter- !
csts involved, both as to the success and
stability of our party ?which is the party
of tho Union?and as to the perpetuity
of the Unijn itself, we* feel constrained to

lay aside all local feelings and interests,
and give in our adhraion to the name
which, from our stand point, seems to

givo flie greatest assurance of safety and
success. It w natural and frequently
right that we should the claims of!
neighbors, or those whose location would
K eem to lay claims to sympathy. But, at

present, duty requires that we should de-
clare in favor of that name, which, while

; it is equal in other respects, has pre-em-
inent claims upon the confidence and sup-

! port of the entire people of the Common-

I wealth. We refer to the name of lion.
W. W. Ketehum, of Luzerne. Wxs re-

gard with consideration thupracticle tal-
! ent of Gen. Moorhead, as wo do aUothat

i of Gen. Ifnrry White, to say nothing of

I hit sacrifices and sufferings in behalf of
1 tho Union. But thot-c distinguished

I citizens arc well cmpMyed where they
: are. Neither, in our opinion, could our

, voiee, or the voice of our county, be po.
! tent in their elevation. In it not better,
then, for us at once to throw our voice

1 and our votes in the interest of one whose
: nomination will at onoe secure tnccess?
This', wc feel safe in saying, can best be
done by declaring jn favor of Senator

1 Ketehum. Coming as he does, fVom a sec

j tioo where serving in the Union cauifcis

no "Snnduy service," ?frtnii Luzerne,
wliere our rotcra have, not unfrequently,
to reach (ho polls.uuder (C shower of stones

»nd brickbats, and through hostile "lines"
Jfedged with ''shelpnehs" tfefre need bo
no fears but that he will stand firo ; that
he will be faithful to the of
justice and unibn whicfi ferotiglit tnl Re-
publican party into power, and which will
retain it there so long as it is true to it-
Belf. Senator Clymer of Berks will, in
all probability, be the Democratic nomi-
nee. Should this be the c-ase, it seems

most fitting that Kctchuin should bo pit-
ted against him. They have stood up, fa-
cing each other in the Senate as the lea-
ders of their respective parties. Nor ha 9
any man in the State, a nobler record
as a man of purity, of patriotism, or abil-
ity, than Senator Ketchum. It is,
therefore, with great pleasure that

we observe his prospects brightening, as

the canvass qdvanees. ITc will carry his
own section with a unanimity seldom wit-

nessed in the interest of any candidate.
And not only so, but the west so far ns

an expression has been given, has been
most encouraging. The Washington
/{'publican heartily endorse him. and
urges his nomination ; go does the Heaver
Arrjut. Others would doubtless do no,
were it not for local candidates. These
difficulties will finally give way; after
which we hope to see a unitod voice in
behalf of a tried and true leader in
the approaching political campaign.?

Such a consumatior. we can secure in the
person of lion. W. \V. Ketcheiu.

I'iiion Fox Hunt.
At a fox hunt, between (iliiilcrun and

'lhorn creek last Saturday, tho foxes all
escaped for want of men and discipline,
and it was unanimously resolvod to have
a Union Fox hunt on Saturday, March
Bd, and that all are requested to attend
and give that obedience to tho officers of
the hunt which is necessary to success,
and which becomes good soldiers.

BOUNDARY.
First ring, from Henfrews to Craner's

bridge, from Craner's bridge to Dotherty's

thence past Glade Mills to Hunters bridge,
thence to Renfrews, plaoe of commence-

ment.
Second ring, front Nixon's school house

to Robinson's saw mill, thence past John
It. Suttons, Ogdens church, Mahoods
school house, Eli Ilartzel's, to place of
commencement.

Third ring, straw?ring half mile in
diameter, centre of ring at crossing of
plank road by I'enna., Hail ltoad, near

Wm. Millers.
OFFICERS ANDHEOULATIONB.

Mnj. Gen. Renfrew, from Renfrew's
bridgo t.i Wt Thorn Creek bridge. Hriga-

diers?John Dodds, Thompson M'Kinney
Calvin Shorts.

Ma) Gen. 0. E. Anderson, from Ist
bridge to plank road bridge. Brigadiers?
Washington Bartley, Win. I'attefSon,
Jacob Zimmerman.

Muj. Gen. I. C. Stewart, from plank
roid bridge to old Pike. Brigadiers?
J;is. Deer, Alex. Dowry, Benj. Luvery,

Maj. Gen. Joliu Bulford, froai old
Pike bridge to Craner's bridge., Briga-
diers?.lno. M. Thompson, Peterson
Brown, Wm. Dowry.

Muj. Gen. Abner Bartley, from Cra-
ncrs bridge to Ilev. Ogden's. Brigadiers
?John B..McQuistain,Thos 0. Vanvoy,

?Frisby.
Maj Gen. John Campbell, from Og-

dens to Hougherty's. Brigadiers?lsaac
Andrews, John Hunter, E. Maurhoff,
'1 bos. Robinson.

Muj. Gen. 1). 11. Dyon, from Doherty's
to Glade Mills. Brig^icrs?Shaler S.
Barclay, Arthur ('arson, Jas. White.

Maj. Gen. Cramer, from Glade
Mills to Hunters bridge. Brigadiers?
Joseph Adams, Armstrong Renison, San-
derson Thompson.

Maj. Gen. Alexander Hunter, from
Hunters bridge to Brownsdale. Briga-

dier ?David B. Douthctt, Nathan Brown
Dr. Irvin. ?

Maj. Gun, R. M. Douthett, from
Brownsdale to llenfrews bridge. Briga-

diers, ?Samuel Critchlow, Jehu Nixon,
Irvifi Boggs.

Iu the absence of any officer, the com-

mand of bis department will devolve upon
the next in rank.

Each Maj. Gen. will be entitled to two

and.the Maj. Gen. Commanding, to ten

mounted orderlies, to bcsclccted by them-
selves.

Each Brigadier will divide his com-

mand into two regiments anid appoint
Colonels, each Colonel will appoint ten

captains and each eaptain will see that
none of his men go into the hunt with a

less rank than lieutenant.
| Chief of signal Corps, Simeon Nixon.

Assistants. Wm. Miller, A. C. Martin,
\ Everet Maharg, Alex. Hays, John For-

' svthc.(of Jame.i) John Baluier, Samuel
' Rankin, Calvin Potts, Samuel .Marcus,

! Jas. McCandless, Jr. Benjamin Douthett,

i T. (?. Wallace, Miss Maggie MeGee, Miss
Amarilla Wise, Miss Harper, Misa
West Lyon, Dr. Huselton, John Purvi-
ance Edwui Lyon, R. W. Stewart, Dr.
M'Clellan.

Chief Buglers?Adam Johnson, John
Monny, B.ichatd Prthor, Thos. Snodgrass
Naman Bartley, Adam DoddfC Gilbert
Kennedy, Geo. Barclay, Jos Mechling,

| Wilson David, Jas. G. Mahood.

All the signal oorpa, and-chief bullets
wi|£ report .themselves at the eanmind-
ing officers teat, feeutor of 'injs| lor ori
ders not lat#r than a. in.J*
|well mounted with one d*ys rpion iul
Torage. "Each wilt fiffnisli tfieuiselves
with a reliable time keeper Signal flags
will bo furnished.

Noperson will be permitted to approach
the centre faster than the line closes, ex-

cept signal corps.
Douthettsaud ltenfrews divisions will

form line by S) o'clock, and witheut wait-
ing for orders occupy rthe Uutler and
lirownsdale road by hall past nino. The
whole line will form by nine, but will not

move until the chief bugler aouud the
forward, which will be at the same time
on all parts of the line. All officers will
deploy their commands so as to preserve
a complete line while marching, connec-

ting on the right and left, and will regu-
late tlieif pace accouling to the distance
they have to travel.

Upon reaching the second line, all
will halt until the chief buglers are sig-

naled from head quarters and the forward
is sounded. Upon reaching the straw

line, all will halt again until the forward
is sounded when the ring will close to

the centie at a u/ow ifalk. No dogs al-
lowed loose until the straw ring is reach-
ed. No firearms allowed on the ground.
No dinner horns or bugles, except those
belonging to head quarters, will bo per-
mitted. All buglers will be mounted,
and wear it sash (as officers of the day )

85 fine for two men being found to-

gether on the ring. If the black fox is
caught, it will be a present to Maj. Uen.
(Jarnahan ; if the silver gray fox is caught

it will bo a present to the ladies who at-

tend the hunt. Messrs Cooper and Fish-
er will be prepared to furnish dinner.

FACTS vh TIIKOieiEN.
"Give mca place to rest my lever op,",

says Archimedes, "and I will move the
ijrorld." "Give mo pure*nnd unadulter-
ated drugs," says Medicus, of the olden
times "and Iwill euro disease."

In one sense, both of these learned
pundits were the veriest charlatans. ?

They knew there was no place to rest

their lever on, either to move the world
or cure disease. Mechanism was in a

backward state, and the medical profess-
ion was but another name for sorcery and
a'l the" adjuncts of magic filters and
charms of the "evil eye," itc.

Hut theso latter days have borne unto

us something more than even superstition
aud its creweverdrcamt of in ttieirmadost
philosophy. In theso days of practical
science, what was theory of yesterday
is fact to-day, and all the old-tiine notions
bccomo as bubbles in the sun, and burst
and break with every breath we draw.

Lot Archimedes shoulder his lover and
wo will find a resting for it to move the
world. Let mine ancient Medicus pant

and toil nojmore for the drugs he so sorely
needs, for we have them at our hand,
ever ready to serve them at his beck.

Refined in the labratory of Dr. Mag-
gie), the finest matericls known in the
medical profession arc obtainable by any
one. His Billious, J>yspeptic, and Diar-
rhea Pills stand unrivalled, and his Salve

operates with magical effect upon burns,
scalds, and all soros and ulcers of the
skin.

In fact, wo think PilU and
Salve are the wonder of this century, and
wc arc happy in the thought that, many
others of our brethren of the craft agree
with us. We would earnostly counsel
that all families provide themselves with
Dr. Maggiel's Preparations at once, and
keep them ready at hand, so as to use

them at the most opportune time
and as occasion serves.? Valley Sentinel

The Under American.

lam extremely reluctant to resort to

harsh means for the collection of the
debts due to me on the books of the
American, and have abstained longer than
justice to myself demanded. I want it
understood that I cannot afford to Use
these debt*, and I do not wish to be com-

pelled to resort to the disagreeable process
of the Jaw for U>eir collection. During
a temporary absence from home,the books
are in the hands of my wife, who will
receive and receipt for all money paid in.
Itwill be of mutual advantage to delin-
quents and myself ifthis positively last
notice is promptly attended to.

WM. HASI.ETT-

(From the Monongahel*, \Ta«liinjston Co., Repobl-can)
HON. W. W t KETCHUM.?Among the

several candidates prominent for Gover-
i nor, urged by the Union party, wc find
the name of W. W. Ketchum, ofLuxerne,
We are glad to indorse Mr. Ketehum's
claims, than whom, we can truthfully as-

j sert, no man has been more faithful to
the interest* of the State. He is .one of

1 those men who never approach the perr
j formance of their duty with hesitation.

I In all the bitter conflict* for the Union.,
when it became necessary, by legislative
action and discussion, to encourage and

; increase our armies for the defense of the
1 National Government, Senator Ketchum
never failed in voiee or vote tor the right.
Ue has been true to Pennsylvania and

L the Union. Ho has been the friend
, and advocate of the brive defenders of
our national honor, and at no time did he
fail in his duty in those respects. There-

| fore we cannot refrain from writing and
printing this paragraph, 'urging upon the
members of the Union party of this dis-
trict togo for Ketchum with a hearty

I good will.

I>IJ:I> . .

In Butler, Pa., of consumption, contracted by expo-
sure in thi pervice of his country; at ]2 minutes past
12 o'clock on the morn ing ofFeb. Otl», 1800. J. PRESTO*,

son of Jas. T. and Martha M'Jnnkin aged 30 year*. 3
months and 3 days :ho having been born Nov. 3d. 1846.

This promising young uian enlisted first in the 100

days eervlct, and assisted in tho capture of Morgan the

guerrilla Oenoral.
He afterward enlisted In the service about the 30th of

Feb. 1864, in Co o,4th Pas Cavalry, and served faith-

fullyJtill mustered out of service about the 9th of
July, 1806.

Boon after his return, ho was attacked with

hage of the lungs; and though he nfforwarde paitially

recovered, he never became strong.

He was piostrated bythe same complaint about

our weeks before bisdoath, and gradually sunk under

its power. The bleeding ceased, but the cough eon-

During lils last illness, his thoughts were much em

ployed in religious subjects, and he expressed a firm

confidence in Jesus * often repeating his gracious prom-
ise "Come unto mp all ye that labor and are heary la-
den, and I will glvo you »*t."

He was an affeet'onate son and brother, Jand beloved
by his comrades. ' "

Writ of Partition.
Butler count!/, is.

IN the matter of the Partition of the Real Estate of
Mattbia* Schwocble.

In the Orphan,, of Butler co%inty, No 42, Jane
Term., 1806. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to
the Heirs and legal Representatives of Mat Bchwo*-
ble, dee'd , to wit :?Mary Sehwoebla, widow, a (.'J
Catharine Hash rtehwoeble, Mary gchwoeble, Bernard

Bchw<>ebf»-. Elizabeth Schwoeble, Margaret Jehwoeb le,
Jno Schoewbie.Petar Sehwoebl# and PbHomena Schwoo-

ble, children of Matthias Bchwoeble, dee d.

Yon. ami each of you,are hereby cited to be, ami ap-
pear bef.»rn unr at an Orphan's Court, to be held

at Bntler. in and for the county Butler ,on the 4th
Monday of February next, it being the 30th <lay of aaid
month, to accept the said premises as valued and ap-
praised by the Jnry of Inquest, or show cause why the

same should not be sold. By the Court,
W. J. YOUNG, Cl'k.

Clerk- Office, Butler, Jan 17/00.

Tavern fjleense.

THE fbllowing persons hare filed their applicatione to
February Bessiona, 1800, in the office of the Clerk

of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Butler pointy for

License, under the Acts of Assembly of March 21st ami
April 20th. 1868, to regulate the sale of intoxicating
drinks, to wit:

No. L Jacob Dumbaeher, Cranberry township.
'? 2. Henry Htokey, Jackson tp.
" 4. Catharine Mirkley. Jaekson tp.
" 4. Jordan EyTh. Bor. Butler
?? 5. Francis Uube. bor. Suxonburg
'* 0. Lewis Krause. Jeffetson tp.
M 7. J- H- Bteubgen, bor. Saxonburg
" 8. Wm- Vogeley, b#»r. Bntler
»» 9. Benjamin Jack, bor. Sutler
" 10. Joseph Miller, Jefferaoa tp.
??11. Francis Eyth. bor Centreville
"12 James F. Campbell bor Pre spec!
M 13. John Murrin, jr.,Mvion tp
»* 14, Daniel 8 Bndgers, tp.
M 15. David M. Kelly, Centre
M 10. George Marshall, Allegheny tp,
« 17. Isaac Donaldson, bor OunburFy
M 18 William O. Christ ley. bur. Centreville
« 19. John J. Rrtbea, Summit tp
?* 30, Henry Miller, borough fcdienop'.e.

License willbe presenta-1' on Wednesday, February

28,1800. Remonstrance* must be filed on or before
HIa: day. .tpplirants will bring their Roads to my
Office before the day of hearing. Liceneee must b*» ta-
ken ont within Fifteen days after beiug granted or they
u 11l t»e rerok"( recording to Law.

I Fpb 7 , '66.) "W. J. YOUNG,Clerk.

JTKW ADVKBTIBENEirTS.
BTH4T Sin;r,!\

ONK ewe and lamb eim* a ? ll<rrll?.r ? T|Inaaklauil townihlp, nbout the middle ~r Jana
IMIi Tb«ewe hi* n halfpenny mark, and n slit lithithe left ear. Alion wertlier wlihn crop ofl leftearamlaplttin mine, and half crop of ,iKh , (? r .rh.

owner le requested tocome forward, prove property
pay chnrgeeand take Ita *rar. r 7

MA'I'HEW HARBISONJan. yt, wmt.

PUBLIC SALE.
THF. under al<;ned wilt offer for Kill*at public, out-

cry, on the publla *<iuure, ip the borough ofß lit-

Monday, 26th day of February. *'66.
Nt one o'clock. P M. i»r»H'rty "to wit
One 4pm of draft horses. (brighl bay#.); one aoan
112 riding pontes; one bmidiorm* jidrrvl mire; 2 tWo-
hor»e wagons; three net of hftrnesl, WIHra variety of
other ;irtielea. Terms cash. The public an Invfted
too attend. J.D. AUHkSON.

Jan. 31, 1800

Sotli'ft iu I'urf I tLon.
Butler ceiftitym. fn tlit matter' f.r Ihe PcHlk.n for

Partition of (hi- Heal Kmate of Abraham IIIIHurIdee d
Into of Washington tprIN THH OrpW»T'Wt of BUtle* Ctmftlr, Hal 7BI December t.-rin lstlo. The co.nmonw.allh of I* nn-»ylnttim t«nhe bMf*<ni4 ropriwcutativoe of A Uyv-
l 1;?. II',lll"

l| . 1 '"Wit; «»r.v Hllllard, widow, and A,»».
llllliard,Krcl. rlrtUlilliar.l,Frank llilllaid.Jerrrlllll-
,' r

n- ''ITfTHMilliard, Jim Milliard, I'blllu.Hllllard, John llllliard. Win. Forfc, liii«haiid/aud l,er-
enkt llllliard, (Fo*lc>, Aa? m Kogls, Harriet JlMirwFugle, Mary Sai-keler F0.1,, 1U.ru,,., Kogl?, children of
Catharine Ft%l«,(llilU*riljdoc d, l.jdlullonrv llllliard.
,A .1',', 1,, S 't V"V and Eli/Abetli Hnmbangli,(llllliard), the «oHI real one kund'.dand aixtyncrei i»t land, more or leu ulliiato in W'antiun-ion tp., bounded .<ortli by l»aac llllllarilI.oh. K a «t by
Win. shlra, ot al. liaac Thompson. ..it byueorgo Amor. You and each of yen ire hereby citedtele, and nppoar at an tir|diini« e.mrt tobehehl at lint,
let In and for the county of llutler on Hie 2f,thday!»f
Miritary next. It being the fourth Monday of Mid'month to ulioff Ifany tbove ho why mtiU writ ofI and I'Artitioo abuuld not be owardotl.

lly the Cotirt,
W, i XQli NO.January 31. Clark.

Trial JLIhI for Fcb'y Term 1^0(1

riRKT WEKK.

Henry II Flator ««. Thornai A Mordeoal Blakaly.
John p«tUb«r v< Dr H. rt. t'lirinty.
Andrew Sloan tl. Dayi'l Ifoover and wife.
Jnmea Hradin kL. fc. Mitpbell ts. Darid Kolly St DathlI». Krlly.
Coinnitniwealth Pa. r». Kdward fax»,
Johu Katviflejr r* t V.
Wiu. u. l«eiuii)Qti VI. Jacuh Mcthling,

8KC0NI) WKEiv.

Jiunaa Karr rt. John Snyder.
Vfin. Rirhee vt. Bf>an. Adm'r of I)uvld D. B«au.d'ifc
Th<>iu:M Bryan r*. Sauuiel Mooro.
John Graham nt. al. hHru oflhr. .faniea flrahatn dae'd rt.
John Wal.txniith A Murgnrut Umhiiui. t -

Nanry Caruaban r«. OeurKe M CHndlana,
Win. LyttlfA wife rl. .1 aoob Nealy.
H- il. Jonee rs. Win. WJinar.
K.II. A J. Admits rt. Saniin-l ('ninph»ll.

*

Hubert Bovard Ml of Wni, McGirk,dee'd vt. Mar^aratMcilirk.it- al.
Jaini't B. MatthuwAAdm'r of JVewton I!. Mattbawadec'4
rt. liaiah N Matthown.
Comuiuiawealth Ex. Kel' Ovoraeera of Poor of
tp. vt. Joaeph Keeling.
M.B Adams fur uae vt. Cnrmlim tfall.
Mnß. fur use rt. rurtieliu* fltill.Kteanur l|no« »?*. .Samuel Wimar, Jr. A Samuel Wlmar
laaac FnglhTi A Wm. Staff n lU>bort Allan.
.Win. Furquar vt. Ilagli and Writ. Murrin Kx'ra of J K
Mnrrln, dae'd.
Jauu tV ilxun,rr. hn Monry Kreppa A John Hiram.
lUr.A. 11 WatiTa vt Samuel Oallnhe r.
Win. Fowler »«. li.tvid MclHuinelJ.
Win. Dunn f«<r nae vif. Arrh'd llliikelf.
Wm. Stowar! 112 .r uie «ud Hugh Marrln.
Harvey !». Tbompi-jn rj. Ja«. 8. Kennedy.
Caapor El in vt. Kunuekunto Strut.
Spaug CbnlfHnt k On. vt M. A. Adaina.
Sarah J. ltiddla vt. HubertC. Campbell. Adm'r

W M HT iOPH, Pratk'j.
Prothonotary'a Office, Jan. 81,1800.

\n hfreby given that the following acroenta
uf Kxocut.>r«, Auuiiinatratora, and tiuardiana, havo

bef-n ftleil in tho Hcgintor'H i.fflri*,uf Butler eoutity, Pa ,
and will he prevented to the Orphan's r '-»urt f«»r cunHr-
matlon and allowance, ou Wednea»lay, "2Hth of Vebrnary,
A. !>.. IKflfl.

Final aeoeunt uf Oottllob Burry, Kx'r of the eatate of
John Hurry, dee'd, Filed Bet*, ft, iSrtft.

Final and dieiribution account of Tinman Atephenion
find Wm. Higham, F.&'ra, uf Thomas Bigliam, dee'd.?
iiiled NUT. 21at, IR^ft.
: Final account «112 Wm. Seaton. of John Seatoe,
Ilate of Youmigu tp., dee'd. Kne<i Nov. 26th, 1565.

Final HfCunnt of Juhn M'fianghlln. Adm'r of Wei.
iImugkerty, dee'd.' Nov.&Hb, 1805,

Final acconnt of Joseph Kancnberry, f.t'r of David
jIte*#nheryy, dae'd. Filed Nov. 2*tb, f>!o6

Fin*lacconn tof 11. 112. AderholJ find Joseph Wllaan

IKg'rs of Hue linngherty, dee'd. |'iled Dee. Bth, IM
Final account Henrj Pube, Adm'r of Krhard Mill-

of, dee'd- Filed Dec. Viftl, 1806.

Final acconnt of Ninean K. Xeyman and Vamnel
I'.scd, Ki'rsof Denicl jVvyman,dee'd. Filed Decaiubar
12th. lios.

Final account'of Joseph one of the Kx'r ef
Catherine Lugnn.deed. Filed Jan. Slh, 2906, by David
l<ugau, Kx'r of Jufteph f>»g*.n, dee'd.

, Final account of (leorge W Hartley. Adm'f of Hugk
liar«H*k, dee'd. Filed Jan. Bth. I80«i.

Final account of Ziehnrluh Plilllpe,'Adm'rof Wns. C.
AlUaun,dae'd. Piled Jan. 12th. 1800.

Final account uf Sarah Krurnpe, Adm'x ot l/onia
Krumpe, dee'd. Filed Jan. JOth, IHOO.

FJnal acconnt of James O. Wilnun, Adm'r of Hugh
M'< urtnaek, d«*e'd. F'iled Jan. 2MI,lKo<i.

Final account of J. D. Wise at. al, Kx'raofthe eatate
uf Michael Wlae.def'd.

Final acoount of 8. O, Purvia, one of the Kx'ra of Wm,
? Crlawell, dee d. Filefl January 26 I*oo.

Final aecounls of Herman J. Berg, (luardian of the
4'Howimr nauifd warda, Kllen Crouae, John Crouae, Jana
JoMepliioe t'ronae, Anna Maria Ctr<»u«*. Mary
f'runso, Herman J. B. (Ymifle. Agnen Crouse, Philip
t'ruurfe- Minurchildren of Philipor<»uae, lata of Butler
tp.. dee'd.

Final account of SiHnnol Marahall AJ/imoa Crawford,
Adm'r* of the estate of Matthew Hamaey, dee'd.

Filial account of Samuel Marshall, Adui'r de bonla
non; of Catharine Burr, Dee'd.

Filial account of William Smith, Adm'r of James
Smith, dee'd.

Final Acount of P. Mc Bride Adm'r of of Kdward Kiel/

Final nreoant of Elvira 0. Bredin. Minorchild of John
Bredin, I te of th* Borough of Butler dee'd.

JAMK8 8. KtNNKU',
January HI, Roister v

Appraisement List.
mnß following Appralwi&«iit under th# Wta eae-»

1 tionoi the Act of A|>tll 14. A. 1). 1862, have been,
pr«icntad and filed In theoffice of the Clerk of the
plinn*Conrt In and for the Count} ofBntler, to wit:

No. 1. Dee. Term, 1805, Mrs. Mary Hay, widow of Da-
vid Hay, deed. Personal property amounting u»
sßoo,o9>'

Oeo. W. Hays, Adm'r,
No. 3. December Term, 186$; Mrs. Mary Redlrk.

ow of ffm, Redick, dee'd. Personal property amount-
ing to $300,(J0.

O C Redlck, Adm'r.

Kb. 3. Dec. Term, 1*65 : Mrs. Martha Allen, widow of
Robert Allen, dee d. Personal property amounting to
$290,86.

8. C. Allen, Adm'r.
N«. 4, Deceml»er Term, 1866; Mrs. Elizabeth Wimer

widow of Jacob Winter dee'd. Real estate amounting
to ssoo,oo-

-W. Roberta, Adm'r.
No, 6. Dec. Term, 1805 : Mrs. Elizabeth Clark, widow

6f James Clark, dee'd. Real personal estate amounting,
to $300,00

Klizabeth Clark. Adm'x.
fib. 10, December Term, 1806; Mrs. Prise ilia Randolph

wtdow of John Randolph, dee'd. Personal property

amounting to $300,00.
E. H. Randolph, Adm'r.

Xo. 11, Dec. Term, 1806: Mrs Sarah Brandon, widow
of Alfred Rraijdon. dpe'd. Personal Property amount-,
ing to $300,00,

John Humphreys, Adm'r.
No. 18, D**- Term, 180$; Mrs Amelia Withernam*,

widow of Wm. Wiskemait dee'd. Personal property
amounting t«» S3OO,JQ.

Amelia Wiskemann. Emil Maurhoff, Adm'rs
No. 01, Dec. Term, IHO61 Matrdelina Kradle, widow of

John Kradio,<lpc'd Real Estate amounting to $300,90
I) Kradle, Ex,x.

N0.77, Dec. Term, 1806; Mrs Hnsaurtah Plsor, widow
of Daniel Pieor, dee'd. Personal property arooanting to
$300,00.

Susannah Plsor, Adm'x
No. 80, Dec. Torm, 1806: Mrs. Rachael Bloan. widow ef

David Moan, dee'd. Personal Property amounting to
$300,00.

, 8. D flloan, Ex'r.
I No 81, Dec. Term, 1806; Mre. Ruhamah t'peer, wid-;ow «112 Alex, ifpeer, dee'd- Pereonal property amounting
to $300,00.

Ruhamah Speer, Adm'x.
Of which the creditors. ITelre, Legatees, Distributee*,

and others interested will take notice and appear at the
pest term of Court, to wit: on the fourth *

Monday of FflPwi v next, ami not later than the tbifl
day oi said term, to show cause if any piero ha w
said Apprauementa should not be confirmed.

By the Court,
W.J TCCNG.

January 31 Clerfc.

FOB SALE,
rx

A Valuable Farm located in C.ntro towßnhlp, Bntlu
coniity, containing alloal

One Hundred and Beveiity-Five Acres,
ONE HUNDRED"of which ie cleared, is offered for sale
The fcirtn is under good feoie and in a good state ef sal*' .

tavation; is well watered, has a large meadow, a largfp
orchard: also a food, new frame house and frame ban*
UMreuu. Also plenty of coal.

Terms, SSO per acre. Further information cap be had
on application to Mrs MatyM'Candleas residing on the
farm, or to Chas. M'Candleae, Esq., in bor, of Butler.

Fobrnary 7. 1000::8l.

| " IMreetora. :=?

THE following named persona were elected Directors
of the Butter comity Mutual Fire Insurance Com-;

r lylor the eneuing year: »? <*, Purvis, W Campbell
M'Junkin. WB. Boyd, Joß* Berg,ll. J. Cnmmlrifc*11. C*_ iieiueman, A. D. Wtor, gamuef Marshall.

Campbell, Abr*m Mayer, E. Kingwburry.
Jan. 34, 1800.; U. C HEINEMAN, Bee'y.

on Ew^U'siaslßs."
We huttejjuet shown aJ&bpy of

tl® Interesting v define, whicbS there
Biflnof t!i(| .jabftijSFntl learnJUv.
Loj«l Yowfc, this jj|aco. It is
wen wortny 6F its learned »Q?

thor. A eopy of it should be in erery
family, .1"

The following is an Editorial notice of
it found in " The Family Treature," a
periodical edited by llev. David McHUo-.
ney, 1). I).:

A OBMMBNTARTON TFlfi Book op Kc-
ci.rslAnrF.s, by Loyal JVvtnt/, 1). /).,
with Introductory Notes by Rev. A. T.
McOiII, D.' L>.. dud Rev. M. W. ./acobos,
I). 1). I'g. 270, 8 vo. I'lu'laile/phia:
I'rt&bi/leiinn Botrrd of Publication.

Wo are here presented with an excel-
lent- exposition of one of the highly in-
structive, bot, to most readers, ouo oPtlie
very difficult Hooks of the Old Testament.
In i)r. Young's hand it becomes plain,
edifying, ami practical?such a manifes-
tation of life-wisdom as wo might expect
from a writer of Solomon's endowments
and experience.

According to Df. Young, the l?ook of
Kcclesiastes is one ol Solamon's Sermons
?a preserved written discourse of one
who, ifnot the orst ''Preacher," was the
wises? of all the preachers who precodcd
John the Baptist. This sermon is about
the length of an ordinary modern dis-
course. Its "editor"? a different person
froju Solomon?gives to it an introduc-
tion?the Ist nod 2d verses of the first
chapter?and a conclusion ?the last sev-
en verses of the twelfth chaptftT. The
third verse oftho first chapter is tho be-
ginning cf the sermon, and announces
the Preacher's theme; or as wo
might say : "What profit hath a man of
all his labor which ho taketh under' tho
HUji 112" That is, what profit, if there is
110 future state of being t Here is the
key which unlocks the chest and reveals
the treasures. This is the-key every one
must have, and use, who would explore
the riches of this Store -house of wisdom
and knowledge. Iftltc soul is not, im-

mortal, why labor and toil ? Ifthore is
no futuie, why deny yourself now of the
joys of *en»c, or of anything your heart'
craves ? And if the soul is immortal,
why"soek for it a portion here below??
Nothing here can satisfy an immortal
spirit. The whole discourse)?all its wis-
dom, ami .prudence, and warnings, and
counsels?implies a future state of exis-
tence where the soul of man has its re
wards; a state which alone is adapted to
the soul's nature and where, and only
whore, the soul can havo things affording
to it fiillnoss and joy.

This Commentary is exceedingly read
able. Itis well gotten up by the Jloard,
and it will, we trust, bo introduced into
many thousands of families.

SPECIAITNOTICE.
"Ore at oaksfrom little acornn i/ruw.'

The worst disoaso known to the hu-
man race epring from causes so small
as to n'most doty doteetion. The
volnms of sfcicitific lore that fill the
tables and shelves of the wedicrrl fra-
ternity only goto provo ami elabo-
rate tli'jse facts.

Then guard yourselves while jou

may. The smallest pimple on the
skin is a tell-tale and indicator of
disease. It may fado and (lie away
from the surface of the body, but it
will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last,
and death be the result and final
close. lot's, Dyspep-

tic and Diarruka Pills cure where
all others fail. 'While for Burns,
Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all abra-
sions of the skin, Maogjei/s Salve
is infallible. Sold by J. Maooiel,
34 Fulton street, New York, and all
Druggists, at 25 cent< per box.


